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Abarking good urnme
Among comnmercially

successful touring bands, there
are few îindeed who cap boast
the knd of tight. smootb. sound
and onstage professionalism
that are the trademark of Three
Dog Nght

0 f ail the groups that have
appeared in Ibis city recently.
only the Eaqles and tme Bee
Gees are in the same league
vocallv. but Three Doq Nghts
stage presentation is easily the
best of the threeý

With 'The Wzard.- (a
spookily clad Moog player. wvho
wvas added 10 the qroup last
year) as the center of both vsual
and sound effects. the eiqht-
man band introduced tbree newv
members aCqUîred since ther
concert here last spring. The
lead and bass guitarists are
graduates of Rufus. and Floyd
Sneeds successor on drurns s
an ex-studio musician f rom LA.

The newv additions to the
lineup change the bands
patented »slîck' sound a bit and
they seem more wvilling t0
improvise now. something they
havent done in previous
appearances in ibis city.

Lukewarm audience
response for the first few lunes
seemed to spread ta the band
members who just went
through the motions initially.
until Cory Wells' energetîc ren-
dîlion of "Try A Lttle
Tenderness" brought the large
crowd ta its' feet. Aller that the
other -s.ngers. Chuck Negron
and Danny Hutton. pîcked Up
some of Wells'esittusiasm. and
the excitement conlînued t0

flow as they belted oui a pleas-

Accessq
In glancing through the

1975-76 Edmonton Access
Catalogue last night 1 came.
across several thîng that should
be of interest ta every bard-
working unîversity student here
n Edmonton.

The *catalogue' s a com-
pendium af information about
people. places. and things in

Two-thirds of Three Dog Night. from Wednesday's concert.

îng blend of old and new
materials. punctuated by
fîreworks and a strobe-lît dance
(a la Jeîhro Tuil by the Wizard

Partîcularly effective were
the group's treatment of "Thé
Show Must Go On." "Sure As l'm
Sîttîn' Here" from (ast year's
Hard Labor album. and
Negron's croonîng version of
"Pieces of April". As usual. they
look a rounda bout way of arrîv-
îng at "F1,5 Comîng" which.
aîong wîth "Celebrate". elîcîted

the greatesi response from the

catalogue a 1
and about Edmonton and as
such is a useful. completé
source of information on Our
fair burg.

Fîrst thîng found in thîs
year's 'catalogue'is 'Accomoda-
tion'. somethîng a lot of
students were frantîcally look-
ing for through August and into
September. Flipping ahead we
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crowd.
The warm-up act. in-

troduced as a fine song-wrîter
and recordîng artîst from Van-
couver. whîned bis waythrough
a number of s0 so tunes, and
was feebly receîved.

Al n aIl. îîwasprobablythe
second-best of the four con-
certs Three Dog Nîght bas put
on here. and whîle not as
spectacular as (ast year's show.
the people went home happy. if
not ecslatîc.

Jack Faraday

Name a band that can mix.
traditional country, bluegrass
blues. and folk and chances are
they cant do it botter t1han
"Humphrey and the Dump-
trucks".

"The Dumptrucks" packed
the house Frîday. Saturday, and
Sunday at the Hovel. providîng
receptîve audiences wîith a
pleasing blend of new and old
lunes. They have împroved botb
îndîvîdually and as a group
sînce the days when tbey were
recordîng for their album
"Gopher Suite". despîte a
changeover of band members.

The band of two years ago.
before Graeme Card quit lo go tl
solo, could weave a rîch texture
of vocal harmonies whîle at the
same tîme playîng tîght and
subtle music that a number of
big-name bands could well
have envied. After Card left. the
band had 10 work hard to fuI up
the bole caused by the loss of
one of their lead vocalîsts and
lead guitarist.

t must have been dîffîcult.
but Sunday nigbt's perfor-
mance proves that they have
succeeded in their attempt. In
the process "The Dumptrucks"
have changed from a vocal to an
instrumental group. and a-fine
one at that.

The band is tight in the best

four f rog invesiment
find a subject dear to the hearîs
of faculty and students alike.
'Pub Crawl' lîsts most of the
better booze joints in town - just
the place ta look to cure those
pre- (or post) exam blues.

For those who want a lttle
culture for their money. there is
a three page section on Edmon-
tons 'Tit Clubs'.

Openîng ta another page at
random wve fînd a "Who's Who'
of Edmontons heroes featurîng,
Eddie Keen (who we dîscover is
a fakef and BarryWestgate (who
s reputed to be deceased) but
not our own Berry Wesgateway!

Other înterestîng sections
include:i16 plus pages on our
own Edmonton. past. present
(ethnîc) and best of ail, future,
Alsoý Everythîng you always
wvanted b knowabout transpor-
tationi but didn't know wbo ta
ask. somethîng very close to al

of our hearts (and wallets) -

'Employment'; 'Music': 'Clubs';
and finally the 'Lazt Thoughtz'
being a general collection of
last minute thoughts and en-
tries.

Flash!!! Money fo r
anyone contributing t0 next
year's edîtion of the 'catalogue'.

Ail in ail the Edmonton
Access Catalogue is a very good
învestment for the myrîad of
reader.s of Ibis. Edmontons
alternate newspaper

The Edmonton Access
Catalogue is publîshed annually
by Tree Frog Press and is on the
Canadian Basic Book lîst. This
year's copy seils for $4 95 at
stores throughout the city.
including Lfeforce Books in
HUB. In the three montbs since
publication the 'catalogue' bas
sold over 5000 copies

Brian McCu/(ough

sense of the word. vvith the
rhythm established quîckly anrd
extended by frequent and con-
trolled improvisation. The
musîcîanshîp (wîth Humphrey
on kazoo and banjo, Mîke Taylor
on guitar. auto harp and kazoo,
and 'Bear' Miller on) string bass.
guitar and jug) was generally
excellent, marred, only by the
time spent in between songsý
tunîng instruments.

Taylor is as good a vocalis(
as ever. Humphrey and 'Bear'
sîng some fine harrnony and -
surprise! Both of them have
learned to sîng an acceptable
lead.

The audience ate up most
of their songs. and kept up a
clapping rhythm throughout the
' oldies but goodies' of their third
set. Not only were these c.ld
favourîtes (-Vi pers Drag-,
"Eight more miles to Louisville->
împroved. but haîf of what they
played was new - and good.

Music from their country
'opera' (a maligned term ever
sînce "The Who" tried 10 set
someone named Tommy up
there with Verdi and Puccini)
sounded excellent. includîng
the best trucker song Ive heard
sînce Commander Cody played
"Mamna Hated Diesels."

Incidentally. the band is
booked for a cross-c6untry tour
of tbis opera ifexi summer. Itwîll
also be performed on CBC and
might find ils' way, onto the
Dumptrucks next album.

If so. tl should be warth
watchîng for.

John Owven Robert Ferris

Chornodolska;
Canada's best

Wînner of numerous
awards and campetîtions. and
the recîpient of glowing critica
acclaim. Anna Chornodolske
may soon be recognîzed as one
of Canadas createst singers.

A soprano of internationa
fame. Miss Chornodolska s the
fîrst attraction in the StudenitS
Union Theatre concert series
appearîng in SUB Theatre this
Thursday al 8:30 p.m Tickets
are sold at the SU Box Office, al
Bay outlets and at the dor
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